Conduction Disturbances After Correction of Tetralogy of Fallot: Are
Electrophysiologic Studies of Prognostic Value?
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Late complete heart block may occur atlrr correctionof
tatralogy of Fallat. Whether postoperative
elertrophysioto.
gicsrudirs can idPnriry patients
1 ril
al develqdng this

conduction distur*nce is unksewn. In this study, 57
children who underwent okxtrophysiotogicinv&ttstion
atIer correc”o” oltetratogy or Fatlot were f&wed up for
t to 13 (lnenn 6.5, yearsa&r the ,n”er,tpbm.

two subsequrnrstodiw 1 year apart. Another SW patirnts
with P prolongedHV inbrvnl had normatt~conducbd sinus
rhylhm up to 11yearsshrstudy. Atria, pacingat incrwine r&s (UPto the oreurrenceal seconddeereestrioveatr&ar bl&k) during olwtrophysiotogicstud; ~86 ibe bat
meansof predicting tale heart btti
of three ps,ieoLFWh

Thus. &ctmph&logtc
testin~oi the conduction systern after corr9ftkm cf tetraloe of Fallot is us&d in

Late sudden death and syncopal episodes occur in a small
percentage of patients after successful correction of tetralogy of Fallot. The ewes are either ventricular arrhythmias
or advanced conduction disturbances such as late complele
hean block 11-3)or, on occasion, sinus node dysfunction (4).
Precursors have been identified: a significant percenlage of
patienls with nomerous ventricular premature beats on row
tine electrocardiography die suddenly (2); on the other hand,
transient complete hean block immediately after surgery, or
bifascicular block with a tong PR interval, may herald late
complete hean block (5). To bcttcr identify pa,ien,s a, high
risk. electmphysiologic studies may be indicated. Ventricular pacing studies have been performed to identify patients a,
risk for ventricular tachycardia and ventricular fibrillation
(6); studies focusing on the condition system have also been
published (7.8). The prognostic value of such studies, howcvcr. has no, been demonstrzted. We present here a report

on 51 children who were studied after correction of tetralogy
of Fallot and followed up for
I3 years.
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Methods
Study patients. From 1973,o 1985.57children underwent
59 electrophysiologic studies 2 months to I years &r
correction oftetralogy of Fallot (54 patients) or double outlet
right ventricle (3 patients). Most studies (47 studies) were
done 2 to 6 months after surgery. Two children were studied
twice, a.,an imeral of I and
respectively. The age
of the children at study ranged from I .5 to 20 years (mean 8).
The main indications to perform a study were transient heart
block after surgery in 8, a long PR interval ranging from 0.18
to 0.29 s in II and bifascicolar block in 20. Twenty-three
patients were pan of a routine study that was previously
published (7). Only seven children had a narrow QRS
complex (no bundle branch block).
Study protocol. Details of the protocol have been previously published (7). Essentially. two electrode catheters
were introduced percutaneously. A bipolar ca!heter electrode was placed at the atrioventricular (AV) junction Lo
record the His bundle potential and a quadrtpolar catheter
was placed in the high right atrium for aria1 pacing and for
the recording of high right atrial potentials. Conduction

II yeas.

intervals (PA. AH. HV) were measured. The hish rlebl
atrium was paced ~1 pmgressireiy lagher rates (for 30 s at
each rate) until second deuce AV block occurred.
liollow-up. The children wcrc followed up for I to I3
years (mean 6.5) after the study. Children not attending our
outpatient clinic were followed up by tetter~ and querrionnaires sent to their cardiologist requesting a I? lrad rest
electrocardiogram (ECG) and information on survival, prep.
ewe of syncopal episodes or rhythm disturbances.

in 13 children when compared with published normal values
for age (9. A prolanped AH intcrva! frr age was recorded in
II children (range II5 to 215 ms) and I p~oloirgcd HV
interval in 7 (range 50 to 80 ms); 5 children had both AH and
HV interval !xdoneation.
Pacing-in&d
XV block Ifig. 3 and 4.1 Second degree
AV block in response to fast amal pacing occurred at the
supn-His bundle level in 48 studies and at pacing rates of
102 to WYmin. Fimwe 3 shows individual data alotted
against age. In se&
patients the pacing-induced- block
occurred at rates lower than expected for age in our laboratory (7).
Pacing-indnceds=~conddegrer
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occurred in eight studies and rl pacing rates of 128 to
226lmin. In four studies (three pataents). infra-His block wan
Figure 1. AH inlcrvala at electmphyslologic study in 57 children,
plotted againstage, with mean Wttd tine) and upper and lower limits
of normal W&d liw) according to Abella et al. @I. Fine dotted
linrs connect two subsequentm~wremenfs in rhe vame patient.
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observed at a pacing rate 4180lmin. In three studies. the sile
of block could not be defined.
7At-re was no corwlarion brrwsen hemodvna,7ic mm~nmm~~~rsnnd condttcrion disrwbonces; he mdjurity of
patients (12 of 14) with one or more abnormal finding at
electrophysiologic study bad a good io cxcc!!eet bemodynamic result.

Five patients were lost 10 follow-up. The other 52 were
followed up for a total of 346 patient-years (mean 6.7. range
Fiyre 3. Pacing rate at which second degree AV block occurred in
55 patients. plotled against age in months. Seven points are below
the low: limzt for age previously establishedin our labmamry (7).

1

interval continued to have sinus rhythm with normal conduction up to 9 years after electrophysiologic study.
A be-& prcdicror of Pv henrr hlod wa:v rlrc oerarrencc
of injia-His block in wspmrsc IO orrird srimtdarion. Three
patients showed block at the HV level during electrophysiologic study at an atrial pacing rate of only 128. 130 and
I7Olmin. respectively. Two of these patients, the ones with
block rd the lowest pacing rates, developed late complete
ha**
e-4 (“‘ara,
rcspectivcly, afterthr s!udy. Both
I,_“,. ht-*b’
“,““.. _ _..I.
,had a pacemaker implanted and wvived.
In conrrasr. block nt rhe J/l/ :wrl occurring with high
pocinp nztcs (>/80/minJ seems :r) have a good prognosis.
None of the four patients with this type of response to atrial
pacing developed major conduction disturbances during
fol:ow-up.
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Discussion

Late
sudden death and late heart block occur in a small
which

Figure 4. *trial pacing me at
second degree AV block
occ”rred during electrophyrialogic Study in57 patients
either at the
AH level W’cnctebach
block, or at ,he HV level U:t blockl. Dattrd
Uma connect two subsequent measurements in the samepatient.

Amws indicatethe two patientswho developedlatecompletebean
block (CHB). Other abbreviationsas in Fiwre 2.

I lo 13). There was on? sudden dcarh 7 YCR~S after clcctrophysiologic study (I I years after surgery for double outlet
right ventricles. A conductmn disturbance was not the cause
of death: the patient developed left ventricular dysfunction
and ventriculx arrhythmias, and ventricular tachycardia
was documented shortly before death in the emergency
room.
Fate or patients with conduction anomalies at AV node
level. Among patients with evidence of AV node dysfunction only, either B prolonged AH interval (with a normal HV
interval) or aacinc-induced suora-His block at a rate lower
than expected. none developeci second or third degree heart
block, but three showed progressive lengthening of the PR
interval over a period of
7 years after clectrophysiologic
study (PR = 0.22. 0.25 and U.32 s, respectively. at the last
visit).
Fate of patients with eonduclion anomalies at His bundle
level. Am&g seven patients with a prolonged HV interval,
two dewloped IUIP romplcrr lwort block 2 and 5 years.
respectively. after clcctrophysiologic study. One of these
patirnts had two studies at a I4 month interval and showed
progressive lengthening of the HV interval; his casehas been
published in detail IO). The other patient had an HV interval
only justabove the upper limit of normal for age. The degree
of HV lengthening thus did not predict late heart block. In
pantcular.
tnreepatientswttn a dehnltely prOlOnged H”
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percentage of patients successful!y operated on for tetralogy
of Fallot (1.2.5). Sudden death appears to he related to
venlricular arrhythmias more oH& iban to conduction dir
turbances (2.3). In the series presented here, the only late
death was due to ventricular arrhythmia. Because we have
not used ventricular stimulation programs in this study, we
cannot comment on the pmgnostic value of electrophysiologic study with regard to ventricular arrhythmias.
Patients at risk of late heart block. Late complete heart
block has long been recognized as a relatively rare but
serious compli&ion after &pair of ventricular septal defect
sod tetralocv of Fallo! It 1:12). Patients at risk are mainly
those whohad transient complete heart block immediate&
after surgery (5). Both of our patients with late heart block
did have transient block for a few days after surgery, but so
did four others whose AV conduction remained normal.
Right bundle branch block with left axis deviation, so called
bifascicular block, was also suspected of being a precursor
of late heart block (131,hut there is now evidence that this is
a benign condition (14) unless it is preceded by transient
heart block (5). The association of bifasctcular block and PR
prolongation suggests trifasciular damage, but it is by no
means diagnostic of it. Indeed, a long PR interval after
cardiac surgery is often due to delay at the AV node level,
and the surface ECG is not a reliable toal to diagnose
trifascicular damaee 1151.Electroahvsioloeic studies aimed
at detecting and iocalizing condiciion d&urbances have
been undertaken bv several ,zrout)s (7.8.16). but the orognoslic value of such studies his t&r
been demonstr&d‘:
Prognostic value of elwtrophydologic testing. The main
positive finding of this roUow-up study is the prediction of
late heart block. The occurrence of infra-His block during
electrophysiologic study at low pacing rates was observed in
three ptatients. and two developed complete heart block in
the following years. Repeat study is also useful because it

may demonstrate progressive trifaxicular damage not apparent on the surface electrocardiogram (increase in HV
interval and decrease in rate at which infwHis
block
occurs). One of our patients received a pacemaker prophylactically on the bass of such progressive changes 50 that be

remained asymptomatic when complete heart block developed
HV prolongation alone. wth normhl
response to pacing, does not seem to predict major late
cond!lctmn dirturhaxes; fire such patients were followed
up for up to 9 years and remained in sinus rhythm wiIh
normal conduction.
In the present study, AH interval prolongation was qute
common. and Wcnckebach block during atriai pacing occurred at rates lower than expected for age in seven patients.
Such findings suggest AV node dysfunction. However. the
prognosis appears to be favorable in all those who did not
have associatedHV pmlongatmn. Although several of these
patients show progressive lengthening of the PR interval on
the surface ECG during follow-up. a tugher degree of block
has not occurred so far.
Prognostic value of aurfaee ECG. The natural history of
transient complete heart block after surgery for congenital
heart diseasewas recentlv reviewed bv Nishimura et al. 1171
in a group of 22 patients. ?bey found a high incidence of late
heart block in patients whose surface ECG showed a QRS
configuratbn (after return to sinus rhythm) diRerent from
QRS escape complexes during block. In our patients. QRS
axis and configuration during transient AV block (from
nonpaced ECG recordings) was identifiable in four; !wo had
changes in QRS conliguratioo after return to sinus rhythm.
One of these developed late heart block; the other did not.
but had evidence of HV conduction disturbance at electmphysiologic study. We agree that this may be a useful
prognostic sign and should prompt electmphysiologic studies, as suggested by Nishimura et al. (71.
Cowiusiow. The present data indicate that electrophysiologic studies may be very helpful in detecting patients at
biah risk of late heart block after su&al correction of
te~ralogy of Fallot. Because the number if
with this
complication is small. more studies are needed to confirm
our findings. The indication for such studies of the conduction system is either transient complete heart block after
surgery or a prolonged PR interval, especially in the presence of bifascicular block. If abnormal His bundle conduction is detected, B repeat study
later may demonstrate
the progressive nature of some of the conduction distur-

I yearlater.

patients

I year

bances and ommpt the prophylactic Implantation of a cardisc pacsmaker.

